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ABSTRACT
We describe an initial study into the identification of important and
useful information units within documents retrieved by an infor-
mation retrieval system in response to a user query created in re-
sponse to an underlying information need. This study is part of
a larger investigation of the exploitation of useful and important
units from retrieved documents to generate rich document surro-
gates to improve user search experience. We report three user stud-
ies using a crowdsourcing platform, where participants were first
asked to read an information need and contents of a relevant doc-
ument and then to perform actions depending on the type of study:
i) write important information units (WIIU), ii) highlight impor-
tant information units (HIIU) and iii) assess importance of already
highlighted information units (AIHIU). Further, we discuss a novel
mechanism for measuring similarities between content annotations.
We find majority agreement of about 0.489 and pairwise agreement
of 0.340 among users annotation in the AIHIU study, and average
cosine similarity of 0.50 and 0.57 between participant annotations
and documents in the WIIU and HIIU studies respectively.
1. INTRODUCTION
Document surrogates are a primary way in which users inter-
act with potentially interesting documents in information retrieval
(IR) applications. Classically document surrogates are intended to
enable users to assess the potential relevance of a document, rather
than to provide important and useful information from the doc-
ument itself to directly address the information need underlying
the current search or more generally to improve the user’s topical
knowledge. The primary focus in IR has been on optimizing topi-
cal relevance by retrieving documents deemed relevant to the user’s
information need [5]. More recently it has been proposed that re-
search and evaluation in IR should take a more sophisticated view
of the objective of IR to include measuring features such as utility
of retrieved information, the user’s knowledge, or some combina-
tion of these parameters [1, 12]. In response to this IR researchers
have begun to look beyond traditional topical relevance to evalua-
tion metrics such as usefulness, effort and readability [3, 10, 16] to
capture and satisfy user needs effectively but at the document or IR
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system level. However, in general only parts of a document will be
of interest to the user. Recognising this there has been recent work
to examine this topic. For example, Habernal et al. focused on
finding sentence level relevant information within a document. In
this work the authors specified detailed guidelines of relevance for
each topic separately [4], which makes the task of sentence level
annotation quite complex and laborious in general. Also of interest
to this topic is previous work on XML and passage retrieval [6, 14]
which looked at passages and the sentence level, but focused only
on topical relevance. To the best of our knowledge no previous
work has explored sentence level or other sub-document units to
measure metrics such as usefulness and importance of text within a
document.
We believe identifying useful and important information units
at the sub-document level can be used in the generation of richer
surrogate representations of documents to facilitate more mean-
ingful user engagement with retrieved information in search [2,
15]. These useful and important information units offer alterna-
tive mechanisms to provide answers to user information needs, as
in the case of question-answering systems and presenting informa-
tion cards to the users [13]. As part of our investigation of this
proposal, in this paper we study annotation of important and use-
ful information within documents judged relevant to an information
need. In particular we focus on consensus and agreement between
users’ annotations and judgments of annotated content.
2. EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION
In this section, we introduce the design of the user studies and
dataset used for our experiments.
2.1 Users study design
Participants were presented with a series of user information
needs and a single relevant document for each one. Participants
were recruited through the Prolific crowdsourcing platform1, where
each participant worked with just one of the interaction studies:
WIIU, HIIU or AIHIU. Our study is composed of three types of
user studies as follows:
Study-1 (WIIU): Re-writing important information units: Par-
ticipants identify and re-write in their own words important and
useful information units from within the document that satisfies the
information need. We adopt the definition of information unit (iU-
nit) from the NTCIR Mobile click task [8], where information units
are defined as relevant and atomic pieces of information, where Rel-
evant means that a textual unit provides useful factual information
to the user; Atomic means that a textual unit cannot be broken down
into multiple units without loss of the original semantics.
1https://www.prolific.ac/
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Study-2 (HIIU): Highlighting important information units: Fol-
lowing previous work on XML and Passage retrieval [6, 14], partic-
ipants highlight important and useful information units from within
the document that satisfies the information need.
Study-3 (AIHIU): Assessing already highlighted information
units: Participants assess already highlighted information units on
a scale of [1-4]. The first author of this paper manually identified
and highlighted topically related textual units from the documents
to be categorized by the users between 4 classes of relevance and
importance: i) C1: Highly relevant and important, ii) C2: Fairly
relevant and important, iii) C3: Slightly relevant and important and
iv) C4: Neither relevant nor important.
Research Contribution: The main contribution of this paper is the
study of three different methods of how people analyze informa-
tion beyond the document level to find and assess important and
useful units within a document. We find similarity values between
user annotations when they highlight and write information units
for a given relevant document and agreement values among users
when assessing information units. We also discuss a novel tech-
nique for measuring similarities between human annotations and
retrieved documents.
Our studies focus on the following specific research questions:
RQ-1: How can we compare and measure user annotations? (the
WIIU and HIIU studies)
RQ-2: What is the agreement among users while assessing in-
formation units already marked in a document? (the AIHIU study)
2.2 Dataset
We used data from the TREC 2012 session track for our study [7].
We selected 3 information needs for this dataset and at random one
relevant document from the qrels for each of the three information
needs. Since this is a comprehensive and cognitively intensive task
for our participants, we opted to concentrate on detailed descriptive
analysis of a small number of documents for this initial study, with
the main goal of analyzing important and useful richer units within
a document.
Differences in the user’s topic familiarity can influence their search
behaviour [9], thus to ensure people are familiar with the topics, we
carefully chose following three simple and generic topics from the
TREC data set:
– T0: Wedding Traditions
– T1: Smoking Cessation
– T2: Junk Food
2.3 Study Procedures
Participant Training: To carry out the user studies, topics were
organised and always presented in the same order as described be-
low for user training and test data collection:
WIIU: One sample topic (T0) was used to familiarize participants
with the task and the other two topics to collect test annotations 2
(T1 and T2).
HIIU: One sample topic (T0) was used to familiarize the partici-
pants with the task and the other two topics to perform annotations2
(T1 and T2).
AIHIU: All three topics were used to perform annotations2 (T0, T1
and T2).
Data Collection:
2“annotation” is used interchangeably, depending on the user study
it means one of the three: find and write information units, highlight
information units or assess already highlighted information units
Annotations2 were collected using Prolific crowdsourcing plat-
form. Table 1 shows the demographics of the participants.
Study type Users Age Range Demographics Nationality
WIIU study 7 21-48 5 M & 2 F 4 US & 3 UK
HIHU study 7 21-35 3 M & 4 F 7 UK
AIHIU study 7 20-43 4 M & 3 F 5 UK & 2 US
Table 1: Participants Demographics Information
All participants were native English speakers. In accordance
with standard crowdsourcing practice for this type of work, they
were paid between 8-9 euros on a per hour basis.
After conducting a pilot run with 5 volunteers locally within our
lab, we carried the user studies in two phases:
Phase-1 WIIU and HIIU studies: For each study we recruited seven
multiple annotators as described in Table 1, to read documents and
find useful and important information at textual level. Each study
had 3 information needs, one information need was used for train-
ing to get familiar with the task and the other two were used to
obtain the annotations as discussed in Section 2.2.
Phase-2 AIHIU study: In this method we asked the annotators to
assess already highlighted textual units as discussed in Section 2.1.
3. EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS
In this section we summarize the data collected and the results
obtained in our three user studies.
3.1 Data Collection & Analysis
We collected following information from users:
i) Information units identified by the user (WIIU and HIIU
studies)
ii) Assessment of highlighted information units on a scale of [1-
4] with reasons (AIHIU study).
We carried out data analysis for the information units collected
for the WIIU and HIIU studies. While writing information units
in the WIIU study, participants rephrased the textual information,
and in the HIIU study they freely highlighted the textual content.
Thus calculating normal agreement across users is hard since the
text boundaries are flexible and quite variable in nature. Hence
we calculated word overlap and similarity between the information
units and the document to analyze users response. This gives us a
rough approximation of the consensus between participant annota-
tions. We explore two different mechanisms to analyze information
units for a given document:
a) Quantitative approach: We hypothesize that calculating the
overlap of words, tokens and common nouns between participant
annotations and documents can give a meaningful indication of
agreement across participant responses. Thus for each participant
we calculate overlap between the combined information units and
the document in terms of number of words (W_O), tokens (U_W)
and Nouns (N_N). We used NLTK toolkit 3 to perform part of
speech tagging to extract Nouns from the document and informa-
tion units.
b) Qualitative approach: We calculated the following two sim-
ilarity scores between the information units and document to ana-
lyze user’s annotations effectively.
1) Cosine similarity (COS_S): The cosine similarity between the
document and the information units combined together.
2) Word2Vec similarity (W2V_S): We used Word2Vec vectors,
3http://www.nltk.org/
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Figure 1: WIIU study
distributional representations of words, computed using neural net-
works [11] to calculate the cosine similarity between the centroid
of all the word vectors in the document and the centroid of all the
word vectors in the information units combined together. Word
vectors were obtained using the Gensim toolkit 4.
3.2 Results
This section details the results of our three user studies. Figure
1 and 2 represent the participant annotation similarity and overlap
scores for the WIIU and HIIU studies, across 7 users for T1 and T2
respectively. Table 2 details average users annotation similarity and
overlap scores for WIIU and HIIU studies. Using different factors
such as COS_S, W2V_S, W_O, U_W and N_N for measuring the
similarities provide a holistic method to evaluate the annotations as
looking at just one factor e.g. COS_S can be biased towards the
length and number of information units.
Table 3 shows the agreement values for the AIHIU study. For
each annotation we had 7 annotators and 4 classes. Because of the
variance in terms of the distribution of classes and multiple annota-
tors the scores of Fleiss Kappa, Pairiwse Cohen’s Kappa and Krip-
pendoff’s kappa were quite low 0.012, 0.054 0.015 respectively.
Thus we show only the majority agreement values in Table 3. These
indicate the scores when majority of the users (>=4) agreed with
the annotation class. We also tried reducing the 4 class relevance
scale to 3 classes by combining class C2 and C3 i.e. "fairly relevant
and important", and "slightly relevant and important". Agreement
scores between three classes are also shown in Table 3.
4https://radimrehurek.com/gensim/models/word2vec.html
Figure 2: HIIU study
Study type COS_S W2V_S W_O U_W N_N
WIIU_T1 0.523 0.903 0.270 0.313 0.285
WIIU_T2 0.472 0.879 0.217 0.286 0.321
HIIU_T1 0.623 0.931 0.395 0.454 0.486
HIIU_T2 0.517 0.932 0.334 0.387 0.534
Table 2: Comparison across different methods
4. ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
In this section we analyze the results of our user studies.
4.1 Study based Observations
WIIU study: More text written as information units results in
better cosine similarity due to the increase in overlap of words.
However, word2vec similarity results indicate that even with a lower
number of units the similarity is higher than 80%. Some partici-
pants also rephrase the units, thus the cosine similarity and overlap
scores decrease but the word2vec similarity is still high which is
evident in Figure 1.
HIIU study: In the easier task of highlighting participants actu-
ally highlighted most of the text. The results here have quite a lot of
noise due to the flexibility of free choice of the starting and ending
points of the highlighted text with no constraints on the length of
the textual piece to be highlighted. Thus it may be more apt to get
annotators to mark documents at fixed sentence level and be more
specific in the annotation guidelines in the future.
Results are more consistent between users when they write infor-
mation units as compared to when they highlight information units,
this is indicated by the frequent ups and down in the lines plot as
shown in Figure 1 and 2. In the WIIU and HIIU studies partici-
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Study type No. of units 4 class relevance 3 class relevance
AIHIU_T0 (maj agr) 14 0.500 0.787
AIHIU_T1 (maj agr) 19 0.421 0.840
AIHIU_T2 (maj agr) 14 0.571 0.857
Average (maj agr) 47 0.489 0.829
Pair Agr 47 0.340 0.430
Table 3: Agreement for the AIHIU studies, Maj Agr: means
majority agreement, Pair Agr: means pairwise agreement, cal-
culating agreement of 2 annotators at a time and averaging over
all the combinations.
pants reported that it is quite challenging to identify important and
useful text when they read documents. Some people encounter new
information and find everything useful and important, whereas oth-
ers who know about the topic can be too hard and restrictive when
judging the importance and usefulness of textual information with-
out strict guidelines.
AIHIU study: The majority agreement averaged across three
topics is 0.489 and the pairwise agreement is 0.340 as shown in Ta-
ble 3. This is on similar lines to the agreement values reported for
XML retrieval [6, 14]. Assessing information units as important
and useful introduces a subjective aspect depending on the partici-
pant’s prior knowledge, further assessment of these units at 4 levels
of categories makes it challenging to get satisfactorily agreement
between multiple annotators.
4.2 Issues with the study
We are aware of three shortcomings with the study:
1) The number of users was limited, we had 7 data points for
each task. On average participants took about 15-20 minutes to
complete each task. This limited us to have each participant work-
ing with just one of the interaction studies: WIIU, HIIU or AIHIU.
2) This is a preliminary study with 3 topics and 1 relevant docu-
ment for each of the three topics. Further studies needs to be carried
out with more topics and documents to draw effective conclusions.
3) Flexibility of choosing starting and ending points while high-
lighting text makes it challenging to calculate agreement between
multiple annotators and needs further exploration.
5. CONCLUSION AND FUTUREWORK
In this work, we investigated the location and analysis of impor-
tant and useful information within relevant documents using three
different user study methods. We investigated two research ques-
tions:
RQ-1: How can we compare and measure user annotations (WIIU
and HIIU studies)? – In this work, we calculated a combination of
different measures such as textual overlap (including words, tokens
and noun), cosine and word2vec similarity to compare and mea-
sure user’s annotations, as just using the cosine similarity can be
biased towards the length and number of information units. These
measures collectively can give an approximation of the overlap be-
tween user annotations where it is difficult to measure direct agree-
ment between annotations.
RQ-2: What is the agreement among users while assessing infor-
mation units already marked in a document (AIHIU study)? – We
calculated the majority agreement which is about 0.489 and the
pairwise agreement which is about 0.340 among the users while
categorizing information units into one of the four classes.
The objective of this study was to explore the potential to ana-
lyze information within documents beyond relevance to measures
like importance and usefulness of information within documents.
Though the number of data points is limited in this initial study,
they indicate that it is realistic to annotate beyond document level
to evaluate metrics such as useful, important and relevant informa-
tion. The results and analysis indicate that we can look beyond the
document level, but that it would be more practical to work with
fixed boundary units such as sentence level rather than free anno-
tation of textual units. In future work, we will explore the topics
opened up in this study further with larger numbers of participants.
Additionally, the results of this work will contribute to our broader
objective of creation of richer document surrogate and summaries,
and effective presentation of information to users to promote for
effective search and engagement, and emerging areas such as im-
proving learning through search.
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